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The relative retardation between the components of a stream of ght produced by the passage through a crystalline plate can, as is /ell known, only be determined in finite terms in a limited number f special cases. In general it is necessary to be content with an pproximate solution, and those hitherto published have, as far as I ave ascertained, never been carried beyond terms of the second rder with respect to the sine of the angle of incidence of the light, /liile they do not readily lend themselves to a further approximaion. The following method of dealing with the problem, which, xcept for the labour of calculation, can easily be extended to erms of any order, may then be of practical use, and, as leading to n interesting relation between the corresponding terms in the development of the roots of a certain biquadratic equation, of some nterest.
1. Let the plane of the paper represent the plane of incidence, OF epresent the normal to the front of the incident plane wave, OP and IP ' the normals to the fronts of the two corresponding refracted vaves; then if OM, ON, and ON' represent the spaces these waves svould traverse in unit time, planes through M, hi, and N' perpendijular to OT, OP, and OP' respectively will represent the positions b a t the fronts of the waves would occupy in unit time after leaving 3 , and these planes will, by Huygens' principle, intersect the surface of the crystalline plate in one straight line, projected on the plane of the figure in the point C.
Let 0 1 ', OP, and OP* meet the second surface of the plate in the?
p o ints T, P , an d P ' resp ectiv ely , a n d th ro u g h P and P ' draw ® P 'E ' p erp en d icu lar to OT, m eetin g i t in th e p o in ts E a n d E ' ; thro»h E ' draw E 'T ' p arallel to th e surface of th e p late, m eetin g P E in 1 D raw OD n o rm al to th e plate, m eetin g th e second surface irD an d le t th e wave fro n ts CIST a n d ON' m eet th is n o rm al in th e no+s Q a n d Q '.
T hen th e tria n g le s O P D , CON, CQO are sim ilar, as are also le trian g les O P 'D , C O N ', C Q 'O , and th e trian g les T 'E 'E , COM.
The re la tiv e re ta rd atio n , m easured in tim e, of th e two waves air both h av e trav e rsed th e plate, is re p re se n te d by
H ence if the axis of Z be norm al to th e plate, an d
are th e equations of th e refrac ted w aves in u n it tim e a fte r passu th ro u g h O, th e ir relative re ta rd atio n , m easured in len g th in air, aft both have trav e rsed th e p late is
where a is th e p ro p agational speed in air, a n d T is th e thickness < th e plate.
Also
% being th e angle of incidence, and w th e azim uth plane of incidence w ith re sp ect to th a t of X Z , Z = sin i cos w/v, ^s in i si -In^P P 1Yin g' ^kis re su lt to th e case of a p late cut in any mannes rom h biaxal cry stal, le t the surface of th e p late on which th e ligbj is in cident be tak en as th e piano of X T , th e p la te ly in g on the side o! z positive and le t th e plane of X Z he ta k e n so as to contain tbi least axis of elasticity of the crystal.
O yO s be th e axes of elasticity, an d th e angle yo th e a n g le jo Z = x , then th e tran sfo rm atio n from th e axes of elastii 
dl-p-
The result of this elimination is a biquadratic in n, which, from he nature of the problem, has two real positive and two real negaive roots, and if nh »2 are the positive roots of the biquadratic, the elative retardation required is
3. Before proceeding with the general case, these results may hi ipplied to certain simple cases:-( 1) L et th e p late be c u t from a u n ia x a l cry sta l, then writ I b = a, equation (i) 
(2) L et th e p late be c u t from a biaxal c ry sta l perpendicularly t| th e mean l i n e ; th en ta k in g th e axes of elasticity as th e co-ordinate axes, th e b iq u ad ratic in n becomes (&VZ2+ c2a2m2+ a W ) (l9 +m? + n9)
+ { l -c 2(Z2+ m 2)} {l -t 2Z2-a2m2} =Al! and »!, »2 being th e positive roots of th is equation («i n2)2 a2b2 = (a2-f t 2) -t 2 (c2+ a 2) Z2-a 2 (62-f c2) m2 -2 a 6 c 2 (Z2+ m 3) } { l -t 2Z 2-o2w f and a262^ = <a2 + &2) ^2-{ t2(c2+ a 2) cos2w -f a 2(62-f c2) sin2w} sinU* 2at ' V ' / (^?2-c2 sin2 z) {t>*- (63 cos2 Hence if> " ?», r", s» denote the coefficients of sin in , r, s espectively, and [ ]» denote the coefficient of sinH/v" in the expresion within the vinculum, the equations that determine these quanities are-
= S », say, and from the first and third of these equations, we have, unless
which relations hold whatever m may be. and from the second and fourth of these equations
and when m >0 , d2m+i = 0, so that 1 = _p2t»+i 0).
L eaving th e n fo r th e p re se n t th e case in w hich aft2 = 2 fh* have th e fo rm g iv en above, a n d ' ao2-/V * v3 ""2 a0-/3o ' 1 * ' th e term s of w hich m ay be read ily ca lcu lated in succession.
I t is novv n ecessary to consider th e case reserved above in w ich
a c op0 . W h en th is occurs, th e tw o re frac ted wa sam ffv p f norm al incidence of the lig h t, tra v e rse th e plate w ith the T he case th an<3 f 6nCe ith 6 P late is PerPendicular to an optic axis. T he case, th en of a plate c u t p erp en d icu larly to an optic axis req u ires a special in vestigation. P XB Now fo r a p late so c u t- '64 + a2c2) cos (fe4-a2c2)2 sin2 w} cos , an d th e difference o f th e positive ro o ts b ein g 7, w e have, to th e sam e degree of ap pro x im atio n ,
